Nami Regular Meeting November, 14,
2017
At 6:05 pm. The meeting was called to order by
President Mick Fiocchi.
Those in attendance were: Mick Fiocchi.Linda
Renn, Mary Satterlee, Jim Skubal, Dan
Rondello, Jeanne Pederson, Sue Janik, and
Mary Wright.
Absent were: Bob Mangles, Maggie Peterson,
Mary Lee Cox, Pat Marquart, and Pam
Morton.
Renn made a motion to accept the minutes from
September and October. Wright seconded, and
the motion was approved.

Fiocchi spoke about the lack of attendance for our
monthly general meetings.
A reminder will be posted at the drop-in center
regarding our monthly general meeting, and we
will organize phone lists, and try to arrange
rides.
Skubal suggested not having a monthly general
meeting in April or in the Fall, when we have
bowling, and the fall get together. The consensus
of the board was that we should do this.
Wright made a motion to start the board
meetings at 5:15 pm. Seconded by Janik and
approved.

The grand opening for the drop-in center will be
held after the gala. Rondello will contact Robyn
Dunahee.
In December we will have our Xmas party, and
our speaker for January will be Pearl
Fesenden.
On June 22nd we will have a fundraiser from 5
to 8 pm at CT’s Deli according to Wright.
Rondello will advertise the gala on the website
and on Facebook, as well as The CT’s Deli
fundraiser.
Satterlee gave the treasury report. She gave a
run down of drop-in center expenses and
revenue. We have $6,014.53 in checking,

$27,481.11 in savings, and $9,373.97 in the
drop-in center fund as of Oct.1, 2017.
Justin Pitlik is working with the Three Lakes
school district to have them set up an Ending The
Silence program.
At this time we need a program for November.
The Xmas party will be Saturday December 9th.
11 am to 1 pm at First United Methodist
Church. Skubal asked that people bring donated
items to the drop-in center and he will pick them
up. Board members can bring desserts.
Fiocchi will contact Keith Wolf, minister of the
First United Methodist Church about speaking
in November.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:41 pm.

